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No KIDding around as Krell and MartinLogan make the iPod sing
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he ElectroKlD
isAbsoluteSounds'
successful
melding
of two productsfrom two differentAmericanhigh-end
manufacturers,
Krelland MartinLogan.
Thename
itselfis a porlmanteauof electrostatic
loudspeaker
(theMartinLogan
Purity)and KlD,an acronym
for
KrellInterface
Dock.Ricardo
Franassovici,
ofAbsoluteSounds,
realised
that the combination
of iPodinterface
andactive
loudspeakers
coulddeliverthe sortof soundqualitythat even
Applemightnot haveexpected
fromthe ubiquitous
iPod.And so,
the ElectroKlD
wasborn.
TheKID is essentially
an iPoddockcombined
with a line
preamplifier.
lt hasboth balanced
and single-ended
inpur, a
compositeand S-Videoconnectionfor videoand an RS232port
for thoseusinghigh-endCrestron,/AMX
styleremotecontrol
systems.
lt alsohasan
auxiliary
line-level
input
mini-jack
on the front
panelforthoseusinga
digitalaudioplayerthat
is not of the iPodfamily.
TheKID hasfourclear
Perspex
rodsthat wheelbackand forth to makea snugfit for your
iPod.5o,an iPodNanowill seatjust as robustly
as a Classic.
TheKIDhasmildfilteringin post-processing
andsubtletreble
and basstonecontrols,
all of whichareusefulwhentryingto
improvethe lot of compressed
audiosources.
The KID is alsothe
first productto takeadvantageof the iPod'sdifferentialoutput,
offeringXLRalongside
the single-ended
outputswe usedfor this
review,because
the Puritydoesn'tdo XLR.
Krell'sbabyisjoinedbythe MartinLogan
Purityloudspeakers.
Lastyear,MartinLoganlaunchedtwo entry-level
speakers
the passive
Sourceand activePurity.Bothsharethe sameCLS
Ceneration2 electrostatic
treble/midrangepanel,housedin Mfs
rigidAirFrame'
curvedaluminiumhousingand bothhavea
broadlysimilarfootprint,but the Puritysportsa pairof 165mm
units,drivenby a built-in2OO-watt
amplifier.
Thereis a three-

positionbasscontrolat the rear.As everwith MartinLogan
speakers,
the Purityneedsa metreor so from the rearwall and
half a metrefrom the sides.

LOSSLESS
WINS
youto limityouriPodding
TheElectroKlD
requires
to the better
endof the formatoptions.
Consider
160kbps
AACand 192kbps
MP3filesasa minimum,and if you cango higher,
do - bothgo
per
Lossless
or
even
AIFF.
Youstillget
up to 320 kilobits secondor
hundreds
of hourson an iPod,but at leasttheyareall listenable.
TheKIDandthe Puritysingtogetherbeautifully.
TheKrellKID
is moreof a preampthan a dockandthe improvement
that brings
to the Applesoundis quiteremarkable.
Youget a vivid,excitingandcleansoundwith a surprisingly
fine soundstage...
far betterthan
something
the flat,pinched2-D
sonicdisappointment
that comeswhenyou
hookyouriPodto the hifi with an interconnect
cable.All thiswithouteventanglingwith the digitalcodemust
meanKrellis doingsomething
right.
Thesoundis perhaps
drierthantypicalKrellproducts,
but it is
presentation.
stillan excellent
That2OOwaftsbringsthe spearer
to lifeand helpsbringout the bestin the KlD.lt givesthe iPod
sounda cohesiveness
it seemsto sorelylackin othersettings.
lf thereis a limitation,
it'sthe videooutput;composite
and
S-Videoconnections
areweakin today'sHDTVworld.Otherwise,
the Krellremoteis not as intuitiveasthe iPodinterface,
the restis
wonderful.
Sayhelloto genuineiPod-fi.
Manywill be considering
the ElectroKlD
asa usefuladjunctor
hi-fi.In that context,
the
complement
to theirexistinghigh-end
pairing..;'
ElectroKlD
is a remarkable
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Alan Sircom
SeetheApr 2008edition
otHiFiChoice
torIheoriginal
review
ofthisproduct
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